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7. ('qu<cý 1,1* the 13rea4 Ail (Ironie lumps in the hreast shoildi
he roinovti xvÎlioiut (lelay. feî tuniors ean bc rumioved w\ithmit
mutilation. Emixanîine ail Xpeuýionlens inieroseopieanlty. Afnirnwit
iciroscopical cxaininiation i, des-ira;ble sinee iflo«tie il ermwil.s a

radlica;l operation at the saliesîtîg A radîeual operatýioni perforined
ten days aftver an exploratio) is alImost neyer sueee--ssful ini euring cajiiicer
of thc rat

8ý. C(aicer of thec ['terus. Aiîv irregalar flowing demands thoroughi
jiveýstigaition. Offensive or even very slight serons flows are especially

suspciou. Curette and examine irieroseopîeally. Anîputate ail eroded
erevirceS Whie do iîot yîeld proniptiv to treatment. D)o liot wvait for a
positive diagnosis.

9. (Cancer of the Digestive Systern is diffieuit of carly diagniosis and
therefore unfavorable in prognosis. Ail perisîýtent and reeuirring îndi-
gestions (more cspecially if attended by change of color anid lossx of
weighit) and any bleeding or offensive diseharges dcmaud prompt and
thorougli ivtiýîgation. D)o not wait for a positive dîiguosis.»

10. Camccr of thte Skin.. .Any warts, moles or birthmaiirks whieh
enlarge, change color, or become irritated should bie remioved promptiy.
They are likely to become cancer. Do flot wait for a positive diagnosis.

This Decalogue is an admirable sumxnary of the whole subject and
it i. recommended by the Cancer Society to ail inedical journialis for pub-
lication as often as possible.

ILLEGAI4 PIIACTICE 0F 'MEDICINE.

It is held that under the l>ennsylvania Acts of 1911 and 1914 a.
p.erson may ie eonvietcd of practising medicine and surgery who holds
himself out as a "doctor" under the naimc of "chiropractie" and pro-
fesses to treat nervous diseases, imerve dispiacements, and nerve impinge-
mrexita by thrust handling and inanual treatinent, and by pressure and
heat. The court said, in part. "The literature of the profession, as
weIl as the speech of the eommon people, understand the practice 'of
medieine and surgery to include the investigation of causes of discase,
and by the use of medicines and drugs, instruments, and appliances, to
cure, mitigate and alleviate hodily disease and physical derangements.
There neyer lias been aud cannot bie a complete separation between the
practice of medicine and surgery as they have been practised and under-
stood by the most learned ini the profession. The principles of both
are the saie throughout, and no one is fully qualled to practise either
who does not understand. the fundamental principles of both. The
statutory requirements of recent years have been deemed necessary to
proteet the public fromn imposition ami fraudulent practises, and have
resulted in subdivisions into departinents, by pretentious specialists, so
as to evade the statutory requirements of general professJional qualifica-
tions. New and coined words are used to represent a'particular branch


